Introduction: Dietary supplements are a good way to supplement the deficiency of certain micronutrients and organic components (therapeutic agents) in human body. They are most often available in concentrated form as tablets, capsules, powder or liquid. Objective: To investigate morphological parameters and the pharmaceutical availability of coated tablets -dietary supplements -that contain selected pharmacopeial titrated dry plant extracts. Methods: Testing of the effective time of the tablet surface erosion was performed in model acceptor fluids using pharmacopeial methods in static (Erweka apparatus) and dynamic (unlimited diffusion method) conditions. Furthermore, morphological parameters of tablets (the original shape of an ellipse) as well as their hardness were determined. Results: The effective erosion time was determined by conductometric method using carboxymethylcellulose sodium salt (NaCMC) contained in the tablet. The content of gum arabic and NaCMC in the tablet testifies that the granulate was produced using the "wet granulation" technique which resulted in high hardness of original, esthetic, elliptical tablets and in prolonged disintegration time (erosion). Conclusions: The used excipients: gum arabic and NaCMC for the production of the tested tablets containing selected dry plant extracts result in their high hardness. The tested dietary supplements are characterized by esthetic design, original shape, and prolonged disintegration time which affects the pharmaceutical availability.
INTRODUCTION
The dynamic development of phytotherapy does not only represent a natural return to effective and safe pharmacotherapy. It also serves as a response to the falling number of registered new chemical compounds with profiled therapeutic effects, despite the significant progress made in the catalytic synthesis of complex organic structures [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] .
Traditional herbal medicine is the basis of phytotherapy. That was an inspiration not only for the selection of plant extracts, but also for the determination of the optimal form of medicinal product which will guarantee appropriate pharmacological (therapeutic) effectiveness [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] .
Plant preparations used in phytotherapy are available in two systems: well established use (WEU) and traditional herbal medicinal products (THMP). Herbal medicines are classified to appropriate categories based on the safety requirements given by an appropriate publication [12] [13] [14] [15] [16] . In order to demonstrate the expected pharmacotherapeutic or cosmetic effectiveness, the produced drug form should contain standardized herbal substances or their derivatives (liquid or dry extracts) which meet the requirements of the pharmacopoeia -PP VI to X [17] [18] [19] [20] [21] [22] [23] . The production of solid dosage forms containing dry plant extracts, tablets, coated tablets or capsules, requires an indication of the active agent content, polarity of the extraction medium and the direct-compression (DC) polymeric carrier used to enable direct tableting [16, 24, 25] . Howewer, it should be emphasized in the light of current legislation that dietary supplements do not necessarily meet the pharmacopoeial requirements, although their quality should be as high as possible.
The aim of the present study was to determine the morphological and pharmacokinetic parameters of selected solid oral dosage of medication in the form of coated tablets containing dried plant extract. 
MATERIAL AND METHODS

Material
Determination of the effective time of erosion and the dissolution rate of the hydrophilic components of the coated tablet
The erosion rate and pharmaceutical availability were determined by a modified unlimited diffusion method incorporating a rotating disc. The geometric stability of the preparation was ensured during measurements by using four tablets fixed symmetrically to the disc ( fig. 1 ). Measuring the process of pharmaceutical availability in this way ensured that eroding fragments of the tablets would not hinder the process of hydration of the coated tablet structure. Rotating disc (diagram) As the manufacturer introduced NaCMC (carboxymethylcellulose sodium salt) into the tablet prescription composition (tab. 1), electrical conductivity was measured to calculate the rate of erosion in water: Δλ pom (Δλ pom = λ pom.roztw . -λ H20 , μs). The obtained results demonstrated in table 4, allowed the dependence Δλ pom = f (t, min.) to be traced, the course of which enabled the effective time of tablet erosion at a rotation speed of 154 rpm to be determined.
Determination of the equilibrium content of flavonoids after erosion and disintegration of the coated tablet
Flavonoid content was determined by UV spectroscopy after erosion and total disintegration of dietary supplement -coated tablets in water (receptor fluid) -without solution dilution.
Morphological and pharmacokinetic properties of oral solid dietary supplements containing plant extracts in the light... Calibration curves were used for quantitative determination. The flavonoid content of dry extracts from Ginkgo biloba leaves as a model substance [24] was determined using the following alternative reference substances: 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
According to the list of excipients used by the manufacturer to prepare coated tablets with plant extracts (the dietary supplements) given in table 1, the composition of the tablet, i.e. the granulate, includes gum arabic and carboxymethylcellulose sodium salt (NaCMC), which indicates that the granulate was produced by "wet granulation" with a significant change in pH (aH +) of the environment for plant extracts. This results in distinct hardening of the granulate during the process of drying and the components of plant extracts undergo hydrolytic processes such as moistening, changing pH (aH +) and drying at different temperatures.
Based on the morphological studies, potato and maize starch and microcrystalline cellulose were added into the tablet formulation using wet granulation to produce tablet cores for carrageenan coating and to promote the adsorption and incorporation of phytochemicals, with a significant prolongation of disintegration time. According to the European Pharmacopoeia VI and Polish Pharmacopoeia VIII, coated tablets immersed in purified water should disintegrate in no more than 30 minutes.
Disintegration tests for tablets coated in water and 0.1 mol HCl confirmed that the tablets underwent surface erosion rather than classical disintegration. This is reflected in the results demonstrated in table 2.
Therefore, pharmaceutical availability is not sufficient for required concentrations of therapeutic agents (phytochemicals) to be achieved from the tablet during digestion, due to "blurring" of the process of mass exchange at the phase boundary.
The ellipsoidal shape of the coated tablet and the release of phytochemicals through the process of surface erosion was an inspiration for calculating topological parameters and estimating the effective time of erosion by measuring the electrical conductivity (λ, μs) in the receptor fluid using unlimited diffusion. The measurements were performed while rotating the disc with 4 tablets at 154 rpm.
The calculated morphological values characterizing the coated tablet, i.e. the ellipsoid volume (V ε = 4/3 π·a·b·c), field inside the ellipsoid (P ε = π·a·b), and the The measurements of electrical conductivity (λ roz , µs) against time (t, min.) taken during the erosion of the coated tablet in the receptor fluid are presented in table 4. These allowed the dependence Δλ pom.roz. = f (t, min.) to be traced, and for the rate of erosion and the time of total disintegration of the coated tablet to be estimated (tab. 3, fig. 2 ). Rate of erosion of tablets in water medium according to the function -Dlpom. (mŚ) = f (t, min.) for V = 1000 cm 3 , four tablets of each preparation.
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Ta b l e 3
Selected morphological parameters of coated tablets together with effective erosion time determined by unlimited diffusion; V=1000 cm 
Ta b l e 4
The rate of the erosion of coated tablets containing dry plant extracts; V=1000 cm The correlation between hardness and erosion time, t erosion = f(T, w N), ( fig. 3 ) was calculated basing on the hardness of the coated tablets (T, N) given in table 2, and the erosion time in water and 0.1 mol HCl was determined by unlimited diffusion (154 rpm) under pharmacopeial conditions. The correlation between the time for tablet erosion determined under pharmacopeial conditionst erosion (min.) and hardness -T (N).
The dependence indicates that the erosion times substantially exceed the pharmacopeial standard of 30 minutes for coated tablets. This may be caused by the high hardness of the coated tablets created by the technique of core preparation for coating.
Following unlimited diffusion, i.e. the complete erosion of the tablets in water at 25°±0.1°C, the flavonoid content of the tablets was measured. The lack of information on the preparation of the extract and the extraction medium prevents any comparison between the results of the present study with those in the cited references with regard to the process of formulating the solid form of the medicine with a dissolution time specified by the Pharmacopoeia.
CONCLUSIONS
1. The morphological studies indicate that the applied technique of obtaining granulate, i.e. "wet granulation" using gum arabic and NaCMC, produces a coated tablet with high hardness, resulting in delayed surface erosion, blurred pharmaceutical availability and impaired mass exchange at the phase boundary.
2. The presence of NaCMC and gum arabic in the composition of tablet formulation (granulate), along with the erosive nature of its disintegration, may increase the viscosity of the medium (D = k·T/Gπ·ɳ·1/f 1 ), thus impeding the diffusion of the phytochemicals and resulting in troubles in the phase of biopharmaceutical pharmacotherapy in the case of polypharmacy. S t r e s z c z e n i e wstęp: Suplementy diety to dobry sposób na uzupełnianie braków niektórych mikroelementów i składników organicznych (środków leczniczych) w organizmie człowieka. Najczęściej są oferowane w postaci skoncentrowanej jako tabletki, kapsułki proszek lub płyn. Cel: Celem pracy było zbadanie parametrów morfologicznych i dostępności farmaceutycznej tabletek powlekanych, suplementów diety, które zawierają wybrane farmakopealne mianowane suche ekstrakty roślinne. Metody: Metodami farmakopealnymi w modelowych płynach biorczych przeprowadzono badania nad efektywnym czasem erozji powierzchniowej tabletek w warunkach statycznych (urz. Erweka) i dynamicznych (metodą nieograniczonej dyfuzji). Ponadto oznaczono parametry morfologiczne tabletek (oryginalny kształt elipsy) i ich twardość. wyniki: Wykorzystując zawartość w masie tabletkowej soli sodowej karboksymetylocelulozy (NaCMC), metodą konduktometryczną wyznaczono efektywny czas erozji. Zawartość w masie tabletkowej gumy arabskiej i NaCMC świadczy o tym, że granulat przygotowano metodą "na mokro", co przekłada się na wysoką twardość oryginalnych, estetycznych tabletek o eliptycznym kształcie i wydłużony czas rozpadu (erozji). wnioski: Zastosowane substancje pomocnicze -guma arabska i NaCMC (sól sodowa karboksymetylocelulozy) -do wytworzenia badanych tabletek, zawierających wybrane suche ekstrakty roślinne, powodują ich wysoką twardość. Przebadane wybrane suplementy diety charakteryzują się estetycznym wyglądem i oryginalnym kształtem oraz wydłużonym czasem rozpadu, co wpływa na dostępność farmaceutyczną. 
